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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

TRAVIS ROSE,

Plaintiff,
V.

JOHN J. MYERS, et aL,

Defendants.

Civil Action No.: 13-7797

OPINION & ORDER

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtuponmotionof Defendants,membersof the Boardof

Trusteesof SetonHall University, to dismiss theAmended Complaintofpro se Plaintiff Travis

Rose(“Plaintiff’) pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6). [ECF No. 39.] Plaintiff opposesthe

motion. [ECF No. 58.] The motion is decidedwithout oral argument. Fed. R. Civ. P. 78. For

the reasonssetforth below, Defendant’s motionis granted.

II. BACKGROUND

This case arisesfrom the dismissalof Plaintiff from the Physician Assistantprogram(a

graduate-levelcourse of study) jointly run by Seton Hall University and the University of

Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey (“UMDNJ”). In his Amended Complaint, Plaintiff

contendsthat the Program director,JosephThornton,’ was “caught in the act of fraud”; namely,

he allegedly“wrongful calculate[ed]”Plaintiffs Grade PointAverage (“GPA”) and“altered” his

‘JosephThorntonis not namedas adefendant.
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educationaltranscripts“in orderto fabricatean argumentwith the Chairpersonof the department

of Medicine (Doctor Mark Johnson).” (Am. Compl. at 2.) Unlike his classmates.Plaintiff

claims, he was forced to repeat coursesthat he previously passedwith “A” grades. (Id.)

Moreover, Plaintiff assertsthat other studentswho failed their clinical rotationsnever had to

repeatany coursesand their gradeswere changedfrom “F” to “A”. () Lastly, Plaintiff

contendsthat he was “wrongfully terminatedfrom the program” and that the programitself was

terminatedas a resultof “evidencecollected.” (Id.) Plaintiff doesnot indicatethe specificdates

of his enrollmentin theprogramor the dateof his purportedwrongful dismissal.

Plaintiff filed the instantlawsuit in March 2013 in theUnited StatesDistrict Court for the

District of Connecticut. Plaintiffs AmendedComplaint—filed in April 2013 [ECF No. 6]—

assertsclaims underTitle VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 againstSetonHall administrators

and individual membersof the SetonHall Board of Trustees. (Id. at 2-3.) Plaintiffs casewas

transferredto this Court in November2013. [ECF No. 32.] In February2014, Defendantsfiled

the instantmotion to dismissPlaintiffs AmendedCompliantpursuantto Rule 1 2(b)(6). [ECF

No. 39.] Plaintiff opposedthe motion. [ECF No. 58.]

IlL LEGAL STANDARD

A. Rule 12(b)(6)Standard

For a complaint to survive dismissal pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure

12(b)(6). it “must containsufficient factualmatter.acceptedas true. to ‘statea claim to relief that

is plausibleon its face” Ashcroft v. IgbaL 556 U.S. 662. 678 (2009) (quoting tl.Co.y.

Iombl, 550 US. 544, 570 (2007)). In evaluatingthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Court

mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the complaintas true anddraw all reasonable

inferencesin favor of the non-movingparty. Seefflipy. Cnt. of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224,



231 (3d Cir, 2008). “Factual allegationsmust be enoughto raise a right to relief abovethe

speculativelevel.” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Furthermore,“[a] pleadingthat offers‘labels and

conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof action will not do.’ Nor

does a complaint suffice if it tenders ‘naked assertion[s]’ devoid of ‘further factual

enhancement.”Igbal, U.S. at 678.

B. Liberal PleadingStandardfor ProSeLitigants

A pro se litigant’s complaint is held to “less stringentstandardsthan formalpleadings

drafied by lawyers.” Hainesv. Kemer, 404 U.S. 519, 520-21 (1972). Courts have a duty to

construepleadingsliberally andapplythe applicablelaw, irrespectiveof whetheraprose litigant

hasmentionedit by name. Mala v. Crown BayMarina. Inc., 704 F.3d 239, 244 (3d Cir. 2013);

Dluhosv. Strasberg,321 F.3d 365, 369 (3d Cir. 2003); Higgins v. Beyer, 293 F.3d 683, 688 (3d

Cir. 2002). A pro se complaint “can onlybe dismissedfor failure to statea claim if it appears

beyonddoubt that the plaintiff can prove no set of facts in supportof his claim which would

entitle him to relief.” Estellev. Gamble,429 U.S. 97, 106 (1976) (citing Haines,404 U.S. at

520-21); Baconv. Minner, 229 F. App’x 96, 100 (3d Cir. 2007).

IV. DISCUSSION

A. Statuteof Limitations

Defendants’primary argumentis that Plaintiffs suit is barredby the applicablestatuteof

limitations.2While, as a general matter,a statuteof limitations defenseis not properlyraisedby

2 In opposition,Plaintiff fails to addressthis argunent.However,givenPlaintiffspro sestatus,th.e Courtwill not
deemPlaintiff to havewaivedhis opposition. pyçrv.Cit’ofWiImjton, 966 F. Supp. 2d417,428 (D, Del,
2013>(plaintiff waivedoppositionto defendant’s argument becauseplaintiffs counselmadea “reasoned
professionaljudgment”not to addressit); ,er v. Bo danoyic,2010WL 1462548,at *5 (M.D. Pa. Apr. 9, 2010)
(“We note that, as a matterof course,the Court could dismiss[p]laintiffs’ claimsbecause[p]laintiffs failed to
respondto the argumentsfor dismissalof thoseclaimsset forth in the Defendants’Brief in Supportof the instant
[mjotion ) ldorp erojp&CasjnsCo2010WL 891838 at *5 (E D Pa Mar 8 2010)(grantingan
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way of a Rule 12(b)(6) motion to dismiss.the Third Circuit has long “permit[ted] a limitations

defenseto be raisedby a motion underRule 12(b)(6) [j if the time allegedin the statementof a

claim shows that the causeof action has not been brought within the statuteof limitations.”

Schmidtv. Skolas.770 F.3d 241. 249 (3d Cir. 2014) (citing Robinsonv. Johnson,313 F.3d 128,

134—35 (3d Cir. 2002)); W, PennAlleghenyHealth Sys., Inc. v. UPMC. 627 F.3d 85. 105 n. 13

(3d Cir. 2010). Here, Defendantsmainly rely on a declarationfrom Brian Shulman(Deanof the

School of Health and Medical Sciencesat Seton Hall University) to support their limitations

argument. (See Defs.’ Mot. at 2-5 (primarily citing the ShulmanDeclaration for pertinent

facts).) Indeed,Defendantsnote that “[t]he AmendedComplaint fails to disclosewhenplaintiff

was a student in the [graduatep]rogram” and instead rely on the Shulman Declaration for

relevantdates.( at 2.) While suchevidenceis certainlycompelling,Defendantsmaynot rely

on a sourceoutsidethe AmendmentComplaint to form the basisof their 1 2(b)(6) motion on

limitation grounds. See Robinson,313 F.3d at 134-35. Accordingly, Defendants’motion to

dismissis deniedon this ground.

B. Defendantsas ImproperParties

Defendantsalso arguethat the AmendedComplaintmustbe dismissedbecausePlaintiff

does not sue the institution responsiblefor the alleged wrongful conduct but instead names

individual membersof SetonHail University and the SetonHall Boardof Trustees. (Defs.’ Mot

at 11-12.) The Court agrees.

Title VI states:“No person in the United Statesshall, on the ground of race, color, or

national origin, be excludedfrom participationin, be deniedthe benefitsof, or be subjectedto

uncontestedportion of motion to dismissbecauseplaintiffs failed to respondto particularargumentsraisedin
motion).
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discriminationunderany programor activity receivingFederalfinancial assistance.”42 U.S.C.

§ 2000d. Courts have held that. becauseTitle VI forbids discriminationonly by recipientsof

federal funding, individuals cannotbe held liable under Title VI. See. e.g., Shotz v. City of

Plantation.344 F.3d 1161. 1169 (11th Cir. 2003); Buchananv. City of Bolivar. 99 F.3d 1352,

1356 (6th Cir, 1996). The Third Circuit, and this Court, have adheredto the principle that

Title VI cannotbe usedto imposeliability on individual defendants. Whitfield v. Notre Dame

Middle Sch., 412 F. App’x 517, 521 (3d Cir. 2011) (“Individual liability may not be asserted

underTitle VI.”); Shannonv. Lardizzone,334 F. App’x 506, 508 (3d Cir. 2009) (“Courts have

held that, because TitleVI forbids discrimination only by recipients of federal funding,

individuals cannot be heldliable under Title VI. We agreewith this reasoning.” (citations

omitted)); Nearsv. Bd. of Educ. of the Sterling Reg’l High Sch. Dist., 2014WL 1309948,at *6

(D.N.J. Mar. 3 1, 2014) (“With regard to the individual defendants,plaintiffs’ Title VT claims

against the individual defendantswill be dismissed becauseindividual liability may not be

assertedunderTitle VI.”); Betheav. Roizman,2012WL 2500592,at *15 (D.N.J. June27, 2012)

(“Individual liability maynot beassertedunderTitle VI becausean individual is not a ‘program’

receiving federal funds.”); New JerseySand Hill Band of Lenape & CherokeeIndians v.

Corzine,2010 WE 2674565,at *15 (D.N.J. June30, 2010) (“TheCourt agreesthat individuals

are not the properdefendantsin a Title VI case”);Carterv. Hamilton Affordable Hous., EEC,

2009 WE 3245483,at *6 (D.N.J. Oct. 6, 2009) (“the nameddefendant,[] as an individual who

did not receivefederal financial assistance,cannotbe liableon Plaintiffs Title VI claim.’): Lee

Bd. of Educ,2009 WL 900174,at *5 (D.N.J. Mar. 31. 2009)

(“Title VI. however. ‘does not recognize individual liability”) Accordingly. the Amended

Complaintmustbe dismissed becausePlaintiff assertsonly Title VI claims againstindividuals.



V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,IT IS on this / 7 dayof March2015,

ORDEREDthat Defendant’smotion to dismisspursuantto Rule 12(b)(6) [ECFNo. 39]

is GRANTED without prejudice;and it is further

ORDEREDthat theClerk of the Courtshall closethis matter;andit is further

ORDEREDthat, to the extentthe deficienciesin Plaintiff’s claims canbe curedby way

of amendment,Plaintiff is grantedthirty (30) days to reinstatethis matterupon the filing of a

Second Amended Complaint that states, in accordancewith Rule 8(a), a short and plain

statementof Plaintiff’s claims, including the relevantfacts anddatesof enrollmentanddismissal

from thePhysician Assistantprogram,supportingPlaintiff’s causesof action.

/

CLAIRE C. CECCIII, U.S.D.J.


